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B-1781311 MAY 2 9 1973

YorXt-fivlorey Ine.
Pt 0, Poy. 31a9
Yor'i, Pennaylvanin 1745O

Attention; Hr, 0. Robert Lightnor
Jianagert General Salo-

Departrznt

Gentleman:

Further reofrence in madc to ur test against OW
cancellation of Invitation for BLd4, (Ifl) o, 32-73 issued on
Janutary 9, 1973J by the Departnent of' Health, Education and
Welfare, Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia.

( TFB IHo, 32-73 requeoted bid. for 13 flame monitor systems,
Fireye UVP-58, or equal consisting of n 25 &J5, flodel 4013 con-
trol and a Type 45 UV5 Iioflel 1005 Scanner. When the five bids
received wore opened on January 31, 1973, your fim had attached
a letter dated January 2110 1973, to its bid ottering the cited
brand-nan product an an alternato bidt pointing out to the pro-
curing activity that two of the salient ciaractarintico (1.1 and
*.2) listed in the specifications of tha IFB were not featuros of
the brand-name item. Your prinary bid ;as submitted on the basis
of the listed vuecificationot includiuaE the tire fentureo in quoebiont
i.e. I.l and J.2, at a unit price of $1,090 each.

Following several telephone conversations and corrspondence
between your office and that of the contracting officer) XFB 32-73
was cancellcd without notice being given to the bidders1 contrary
to tho requirements of cection l-2#404-3 of the Federal Procurement
legulationn (ri'w), and a new F13, W, 36-73, was insued on Fcbrut-

acnt 16, 1973, becauce of the inconsistency that existed between tho
specifications and the referenced brand-name item. However, the
now IPD again included the two salient features which ware not part
of the brand-nwao product. When thi fact was brought to the atten-
tion of -the contracting agency an amendmant to the 117 wau isuued
on February 210 1973, which deleted the two salient feature. in
qusction. When 1ids were opcntd on March 9, 1973, your finm sub-
mitted the lowest bid at $295 each as opposed to your low bid of
$350 each in yourl alternate offer under the original IFD.
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Ir'sed upon thioae fucts, You nubrnit that youtr bid under the
first Mn varto t0he o:ayr m n roc vo bid received nluce you otivercd
the wtlel oa a flrmo mnitor which volald reot al1 the reonirer4oati
of tmo recaitl cationn and thtrt i amrad rhtold be rnlele to you on
thae bani5is of thit bld rather than utncd1r the second invitation,
You tlto object to the QaCriW havinu innued a net FB after the
previous bids I1A4 boon vwode public,

Wilao thncs nppsrxn to be arnse w xcortninty an to the tise when
the n!ency rccozimroed thrtt ±tn rrneaMf.e'lionn voro inconnietent id-th
thu rh1brcnt:id br;rwl-nwoe po(vttt th10 rccor1 in 0lear thMt it vmn
not until the ?ir&t bid Op?!liIlg that ,y,-ou brfllnilt tOnno inconitnton-
CtiD to the attontion of thi prontzirig aotivi 1y., ll-Al vuc)l wviuct
boon given to tVa contrgotir.g ot?10car te1'or;a the b1d opening, the
inconsiotenoios eoulA have been corrected by an w;ondndet to the
flirt IDMI baforc bid prices hbd been dicolomed,

The acoifications chould have leonrly reflected the rainirnr
needn of the Governn'nent. 1h CTnP Gon, 3155 (19(38) nind 49 Cornp, Con,
211 (1v9j). In tho inutant case the contracting1 ofticor baned hbi
decinion to cancol flU 32-73 on the advice of the (teency pereonnel
that the Wro salient factorr, I.2 and J,2, referon.iod in thi upecit.-
cattiona store w t t nooetod. Wnia, it inmi concluded in riccordwioe writh
FPPR -2,1404-1 that it van in thc boot intorust of tOm. G'vermnnut to
cancel the invitation. Contracting officrs anre clothed with brotA
pmiorn of discretion in deciding ithether an invitbtion choulJ or
chounld noA be cnncolled and tVin Oftfce 'ill not interfere irit~a ruch
determination wuloon it io nraoitrary nr cr.pricioun or not based upon
subotantial evidence, 39 Cop. Gcm, 3S$ 399 (1959); 119 Comp. Ceu,
135, 137 (1969).

Althouah it in recrettablo that the 'id prices iere disclosod,
thin factor dean not racvaire an saurd of tbe contract Anhon cozent
or conpefling rennonn w;arrant aneoollation of the Mli3. Sinneo in
this oare the initial n called for rioro than the ;vininun neids of
the ceoncy at a su'rntantial additional coat to the Government, the
proeurcnent wno properly rondvertised using revliud specifications
(after the amontnlonb) wnich reflected the Govcrmn-ont'n real noedr,

Sineo we find no basis upon which our Office nay properily
object to the cnneollation of the first invitation mid readvor-
tisement of the procurement, your protect in denied,

Qincurely yuurs,

laul G. Uomblelng

For thn Ccatptrof.lor General
of the United Staten
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